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PE days are different depending on your class.5SC and 5HJ will 

have PE on Monday, whilst 5JE will have PE on Tuesdays. 

 The children will be required to wear their PE kit to 
school on their designated PE day. 

This includes  shorts, leggings or joggers, a plain 
white T-shirt, a navy jumper and trainers. 

 
 
 

 

This half term we will be studying the following subjects: 
Literacy: Letter writing, information texts, narrative writing and 
a biography. 
Numeracy: Place Value, rounding, addition and subtraction, 
statistics.  
Science:  Earth and space 
History:  Tudors—examining the War of the Roses, Henry Vii 
and Henry Viii 
Geography: Rivers 
Art/DT:  Portraits 
R.E: Buddhism   
Music: Rock Anthems 

 

 

Please ensure your child 

reads at least 3 times a 

week.  

Please listen to your child read as much as possi-

ble (ideally 20 minutes every night). 

Your child will be required to use the Reading 

Eggsplorer app or website to read approximately 

15 minutes each day. If you have lost or forgotten 

your password, please speak to your teacher.  

School Website 

To enable you to access information, pay for trips, 

view homework and communicate with the teach-

er, the school have set up a new website.  

https://www.newallgreen.manchester.sch.uk/ 

If you have not yet received a login, please con-

tact the school office with an email address and 

they will be able to send the relevant link. 

Homework Reminder: 

The Government recommends 

that Year 5 children should have homework for about 20 minutes on 

each school day. 

Year 5 set homework each week:  

We will release weekly numeracy and literacy homework.  

This will be made available through the school website.  

We will make some paper copies available to pupils without internet 
access. If your child requires a paper copy, ask them to speak to their 
teacher. 

Homework – given out on a Thursday and handed in on a Monday. 

Spellings – given out on a Friday and tested the next Friday.  

NB Homework is important feature of your child’s learning. If homework is 

not completed,  they will be expected to do it in Golden Time. 

 

 

 

Please could we have your 

support in ensuring that your 

child is continuously reminded 

about the dangers of the In-

ternet. 

https://www.childnet.com/

To all of our Parents and Carers,  

A warm welcome to Year 5. What an interesting and unusual 6 months we have had!  

We have a busy year ahead and will need lots of help to ensure everyone remains happy and safe. We will appreciate all of the help and 

support you can provide during this difficult period.  

We are already planning our first trip of the year. This is an outdoor activity day around the River Mersey. As this is outdoors, the expe-

rience can be delivered safely with the necessary safety precautions.  

If you ever have any questions or concerns, please send us your question via the school website or the office so that we can arrange a 

socially distant or telephone conversation.  

https://www.childnet.com/resources/be-smart-online

